Introduction
============

Located at the center of the skull base and characterized by its complex anatomical structure, its variable morphology and its close relationship with different anatomical structures including cranial nerves, pituitarygland, and cavernous part of the internal carotid artery, sella turcica has ever been regarded as a forbidden zone in neurosurgery. Through developments in microusurgical techniques and imaging techniques such as MRI and CT, neurosurgeons become more aware and better understanding of the pathologic anatomy of this region. This awareness and understanding provoked neurosurgeons to make anatomical research on this region and then related reports are increasing [@B1]-[@B10]. However, so far, there has been few numbers researches on the part of the lateral bone window (LBW) of the sella turcica ( a window, located in the lateral bony structure of the sella turcica, formed by the line between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes, the inner edge of the carotid sulcus, the posterior border of the optic strut, and the lateral border of dorsum sellae, and etc.). As this structure has close relationship with the pituitary fossa and parasellar region, LBW is worth studying.

We performed a descriptive anatomical study of 530 adult dry skull base specimens, results of the morphological measurements and variations have been commented to provide preliminary data for further anatomical study of the sella turcica, to aid to understand the potential influence of anatomical factors of sella turcica on the growth pattern of intrasellar tumours and further to help neurosurgeons make optimized operative plans for sellar lesion.

Materials and methods
=====================

Five hundred thirty dry skull base specimens with relatively complete sella turcica of Chinese adults (300 males and 230 females, mean age 67 years, range 20-98 years) were collected for the study. The following characteristics of the LBW (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) were measured or assessed:

i\) measurement of the area sizes of both LBWs, and analysis of the correlation between LBW area and depth of the sella turcica (STD)

ii\) observation and measurement of the distance between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes (APD)

iii\) observation and measurement of the maximum transverse diameter (MTD) of LBW

iv\) observation and measurement of the relative ratio between APD and MTD

v\) observation and measurement of the maximum longitudinal diameter (MLD) of LBW and the relative ratio between MLD and the height of the middle clinoid process (MCP)

vi\) observation and measurement of the occurrence and morphological characteristics of the sella turcica bridge (STB) and MCP

vii\) preliminary grading and classification of LBW, based on relevant data and morphology and

viii\) measurement of the lateral bone height (LBH, the vertical distance between the highest point on the bottom bone edge of LBW and the sellar floor).

Of all the characteristics above, it is most difficult to measure the area size of LBW due to its irregularity. We used plasticine, vernier calipers, a camera, and ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, USA) to measure LBW area (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We filled the sella with plasticine to demarcate the boundaries of LBW, and then removed the plasticine to observe contours of the LBW imprinted there. The upper boundary was defined by drawing a line from the anterior clinoid process to the posterior clinoid process, or by the lower edge of STB, when present. We affixed a multi-angle scale marker to the plasticine and took a photo, making certain that the camera lens was parallel with the plane of LBW, in order to reduce measurement error. Next, we used the "irregular shapes" function in our ImageJ software to draw a line along the contour of LBW. We then selected and measured the shape to get an initial value of the LBW area. The actual value of the LBW area was calculated proportionally using the scale marker. All data analysis was performed using SPSS 17.0 statistical software (Statistical Product and Service Solutions, USA). The means of measurement data were compared with independent samples *t-*test or paired*t-*test. Data correlations were analyzed using *Pearson correlation*. The criterion for statistical significance for all tests was*p* \< 0.05.

We confirmed that these tissue samples were donated to science and there was a detailed donation registration file for each specimen. And all measurement procedures were performed in accordance with guidelines issued by the Committee on Research in Human of Peking Union Medical College Hospital and approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee (Peking Union Medical College, Beijing, China).

Results
=======

Concept, location, and composition of LBW
-----------------------------------------

The left and right LBWs are like windows located in the lateral bony structure of the sella turcica (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The upper boundary is the line between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes, while the lower boundary is the inner edge of the carotid sulcus. The anterior boundary of LBW is the posterior border of the optic strut, and the posterior boundary is the lateral border of dorsum sellae. Sometimes, a STB or MCP exists inside LBW, and when an STB is present, the upper boundary of LBW is the lower edge of STB. When MCP and anterior clinoid process are completely ossified, the carotico-clinoid foramen of Henle (CCFH) is forming [@B11], and the anterior boundary of LBW is the anterior border of CCFH.

Classification of the area of LBW
---------------------------------

The mean measured area size of the left LBW was 75.99 ± 25.81 mm^2^, the right was 76.00 ± 25.53 mm^2^, and the mean STD was 11.00 ± 1.82 mm. There was a positive correlation between the areas of the left and right LBWs (Pearson correlation analysis, r = 0.638,*p*= 0.000) and the area of LBWs and STD (left r = 0.214, p = 0.000; right r = 0.180, p = 0.000). We assigned grades based on the measured area size of the LBWs as follows: Grade A-LBW area less than 60 mm^2^ (20% of the subjects); Grade B-LBW area between 60 mm^2^ and 90 mm^2^ (60%); Grade C-LBW area greater than 90 mm^2^ (20%).

Morphology of LBW
-----------------

We considered three main factors when assessing LBW morphology: APD, MCP, and the formation of the STB. The mean left APD measured was 7.28 ± 3.13 mm, and the mean right APD was 7.29 ± 3.29 mm. The mean left MTD was 19.83 ± 1.87 mm, and the mean right MTD was 20.45 ± 1.84 mm. The ratio (R) of APD to MTD can be used to control the relative openness of LBW. The complete LBW type, with R \< 1:4, was found in 20% of the subjects. The semi-open type, with R between 1:4 and 1:2, was found in 60% and the open type, with R \> 1:2, was found in 20%. The shape of MCP can be divided into three types: spinous, protruding and cylindrical types. The cylindrical type is approximately the same height as MLD. The incidence of MCP was 36.79% (16.04% on the left, and 20.75% on the right side). Most MCPs were located within the anterior third of the lower LBW. Most MCPs were less than a third of the height of the MLD height. The second most common were MCPs of the same height as MLD, and least common were MCPs of a height near half of MLD (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The STB is defined as a "bony connection between the anterior and posterior processes" [@B12]. To meet our research needs, we modified this definition in order to include bony connections among any clinoid process. The STB should therefore consist of several types: pure anterior clinoid to posterior clinoid process type, anterior clinoid to middle clinoid to posterior clinoid process type, pure anterior clinoid to middle clinoid process type, and pure middle clinoid to posterior process clinoid type (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In our study, the incidence of STB was 9.62%, with occurrence on the right slightly more common than on the left. The pure anterior clinoid to posterior clinoid process type and the anterior clinoid to middle clinoid to posterior clinoid process type belong to the complete STB group, with an incidence of 5.18% (1.98% on the left and 3.20% on the right). There was no pure middle clinoid to posterior clinoid process type, so we can divide STBs into two categories: full-STB (5.18%) and semi-STB (7.73%). Full-STB includes the pure anterior clinoid to posterior clinoid process type, and the anterior clinoid to middle clinoid to posterior clinoid process type. Semi-STB includes only the pure anterior clinoid to middle clinoid process type. Both the anterior clinoid to middle clinoid to posterior clinoid process type STB and the pure anterior clinoid to middle clinoid process type STB form the CCFH [@B11], which are equal of the complete type and/or contact type CCFH in the typing described by Keyes [@B13].

Based on the above results, we summarized LBW morphology as follows (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}):

**Type I** (open type): APD is longer than half of MTD.

**Type II** (semi-open type): APD is longer than one-quarter of MTD, but shorter than half of MTD

**Type III**(intact type): including relatively intact type (IIIa) and absolutely intact type (IIIb). The former occurs when the APD is less than one-quarter of MTD, and the latter occurs when the APD is equal to zero (when STB exists)

**Type IV** (latch-like type): MCP height is equal to MLD, and is like the latch of a door in relation to LBW. We can further subclassify this type according to MCP shape and size combined with the CCFH in Keyes classification [@B7],[@B13]

**Type IVa**: equivalent to the complete CCFH of Keyes typing (including a complete bony connection between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes).

**Type IVb**: equivalent to the contact CCFH of Keyes typing (including an incomplete bony connection between the anterior and posterior clinoid processes).

**Type IVc**: equivalent to the incomplete CCFH of Keyes typing (including a space between the anterior and posterior clinoid process)

**Type IVd**: intact LBW with complete CCFH.

Measurement of LBH
------------------

The lateral bone of the pituitary fossa lies at the lower edge of the LBW, like the threshold of a door. No statistical significant difference was detected between the lateral bone height (LBH) on the left (mean, 1.23 ± 0.79 mm) and right (mean, 1.22 ± 0.82 mm) sides (*p* =0.166) (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The majority of previous studies of the lateral wall of the sella turcica have focused on the anterior and posterior clinoid processes and on the CCF [@B9],[@B13]-[@B14]. No study has estimated the morphologic anatomy of LBW. However, as LBW is an important structure located between pituitary fossa and parasellar region, its anatomical and morphological characteristics are worth studying. In this study, specific values of LBW size were successfully measured and correlations were found between the left and right LBWs and between LBW and STD. We speculated that the area size of LBW might have something to do with the resistance to objects passing through LBW from pituitary fossa to parasellar region due to its acting as an important channel. When the area size of LBW becomes large, ie. the channel from pituitary fossa to parasellar region would become large and smooth, and it should be beneficial to the intrasellar lesions\' expansion into parasellar regions. When LBW size is particularly small, the growth direction of pituitary adenomas might be expected to be up or down, without parasellar extension. The weak positive correlation between LBW and STD might indicate that the deeper the STD is and the larger the LBW area should be. Pherhaps when the sella turcica is deeper and the intrasellar lesions are more likely to grow through LBW, because the area size of LBW also became larger accordingly. In addition, it seems to be relatively easier to remove the lesions inside cavernous sinus through LBW with large area than through LBW with very small area via the medial wall of cavernous sinus during transsphenoidal surgery, because the former could provide wider operation space than the latter.

We described LBW morphology based on three factors: the length of APD, MCP and STB formation.

As regards to APD, few reports categorize the sella turcica or its related structures with reference to APD. A Chinese report [@B15] classified sella turcica in three types based on APD. In open type, the size of APD was greater than 5 mm in 39% of subjects, in closed type, APD size less than 2 mm in 57% and in semi-open type, APD size between 2 mm and 5 mm in 4%. Based on our findings, we estimate that the previous study has some limitations. Firstly, it classifies the sella turcica with reference only to APD, without considering the morphology of the lateral bony wall. Another limitation is that the clinical significance of this classification was not highlighted and LBW size was not considered. For example, when APD size is more than 5 mm, and LBW is similarly large, it is hard to believe that the sella turica belongs to the open type. A third limitation is that it requires specific numerical values for APD in order to determine sella turcica type, making this method of classification inefficient. Our classification system considers both APD and LBW, not requiring specific numerical values, but only the relative ratio of APD/MTD. This relative ratio can be obtained after gross observation, making this classification more practical. The APD is just like a "skylight" located in the upper LBW, and its size is closely related to the size of the contact area between intrasellar lesions and the cavernous sinus, and as well to the degree of difficulty of parasellar extension through the LBW. When the APD is relatively large, LBW is relatively open and the contact surface between the lesions and parasellar structures is relatively large. A large APD facilitates the pituitary adenomas\' growth into the cavernous sinus.

As regards to MCP, it is an inconsistent small bony protrusion of the sphenoid bone, located 1-2 mm below the tuberculum sellae [@B10],[@B16]. It appears a wide range of incidence from 41.4 to 75% [@B15], [@B17]. A lower incidence of MCP (36.79%) was found in our study comparing with the incidence reported in the literature. The MCP incidence on the right side was higher (20.75%) than that on the left (16.04%). In this study, the morphology of MCP can be described as three types (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}): spiny, projective, and the cylindrical types. As to its location, the MCP was most often located in the anterior third of the bottom edge of LBW and less commonly found in the middle third, while no case was found in the posterior third. This finding comes in agreement with the definition of MCP as this entity is located lateral inferior to tuberculum sella. As to the height of MCP, we have not measured the exact height of MCP, but the relative height of the MCP to MLD. The most common type is MCP of less than lower third of the MLD, the second most common is MCP of the same height as MLD (most of these MCPs are cylindrical type), and the least common is MCP of a height near half of MLD. The MCP is within LBW, just like a latch inside a door. It is easy to understand that the existence of this "latch" might increase the difficulty of parasellar adenoma extension. And this difficulty in extension is increased with increasing height of MCP. Especially for cylindrical MCP, it constitutes 10.38% of all MCPs and has the same height as MLDs in the present stduy. The cylindrical MCPs can provide more resistance for parasellar extension than the spiny and projective MCP types. This might indicate that MCP height should be an important factor affecting the parasellar extension of pituitary adenomas.

As regards to STB, the incidence varies in different studies. Camp [@B8] found STBs in 4.5% (5/110) of the cases. Chang *et al.*[@B18] and Scheithauer *et al.*[@B19] based on 461 and 1040 radiographs reported an incidence of 4.6% and 7%, respectively. Keyes [@B13] reported an incidence of 8.86%, after the examination of the bridge between the anterior and posterior processes. The STB incidence rate in our study was higher than that in previous reports. We speculate that there are several possible reasons for this variability incidence rates. Some studies used head radiographs as research material. In radiography, the overlapping structures or the fuzzy two-dimensional images provide a false positive or false negative representation and as result a false estimation of STB occurrence. In addition, each research is based in different study-group (the selected subjects are based on different inclusion criteria) and in some studies the gender of the population was not considered. The size of the sample also varied considerably among the research groups. Finally, the definition of STB is different among the studies. In our study, we included STBs of the pure anterior clinoid to middle clinoid process type, which may be the main reason that our STB incidence rate was higher than that of previous reports. STB acts as a bar lying transversely on the upper openning of the LBW, serving as another barrier preventing parasellar extension of pituitary adenomas. Because the incidence of STB in our study was almost 10%, STB should be considered when studying factors that influence the growth pattern of pituitary adenomas. In addition, the STB type between the anterior and middle clinoid processes has the potential to harm the carotid artery during anterior clinoidectomy [@B20].

Based on these findings, we have classified the morphology of LBW as type I-open type, type II-semi-open type, type III-intact type (subdivided into relatively intact IIIa and absolutely intact IIIb) and type IV-latch-like type (subdivided into IVa, IVb, IVc and IVd subtypes) (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This classification has the following characteristics: i) As the first classification system for LBWs, it can provide a basis for future research on sella tuicica; ii) Several factors influencing the morphology of LBW were taken into considersion in our classification system for LBWs. The factors include ACP, MCP and STB; iii) It is easy to use and identify the various types of LBW after gross observation of the anatomical specimens or using three-dimensional image reconstruction specimens. Evaluating LBW with the above system has a great clinical significance.

The anatomic characteristics of LBW can influence the intrasellar tumors\' expansion to the adjacent parasellar region. The resistance to tumor extension gradually increases from types I to type III, especially in the subtype IIIb with a complete STB. The existence of STB or a narrow APD relative to MTD strengthens the boundary of LBW. The size of APD also might determine the area of contact between the pituitary and parasellar tissues. The MCP acts as a door latch within LBW, especially for type IV, it can greatly increase the difficulty of parasellar extension of pituitary adenomas through LBW. Moreover, when performing an operation in sellar region, it will also be important for surgeons to define whether MCP and STB exist preoperatively in order to decrease the occurrence of complications.

Besides the structures obove, we also found that there is a bony structure of variable height on both sides of the pituitary fossa. This lateral bone lies at the bottom edge of LBW. The LBH is equivalent to a gate \"threshold\" within LBW (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In theory, the LBH is the first barrier encountered during parasellar extension of intrasellar lesions, especially for prolactin and growth hormone adenomas, because these cells are mainly located in the lateral portions of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland [@B11],[@B17]. When the depth of the pituitary fossa is deep and then LBH looks very high, the threshold effect of LBH as to LBW will be more obvious.

Currently, the reasons why some tumours grow upward and why some infiltrate cavernous sinus are still unclear. Cadaveric studies can only help us to estimate it. Studying of ligamentous structures around the pituitary gland have been found to be attractive because thin and defective ligamentous structures seem to play roles in the pathogenesis of pituitary adenoma extensions. It has been confirmed that weak diaphragm sella [@B21] or defective medial side of the cavernous sinus [@B22] may play a role in pituitary adenoma extention. Moreover, there were extracellular matrix studies of the medial wall of cavernous sinus [@B23], MRI studies [@B24] and studies evaluating the biological behaviour clinically and using labelling index of the pituitary adenomas [@B25]-[@B29] and its influence on cavernous sinus invasion.

According to our results in the present study, combined with the literatures concerned, we think that osseous variations of the sella turcica should be taken into consideration in addition to the some labelling index, the medial wall of cavernous sinus, and so on, when assessing the affecting factors on the parasellar growth of pituitary adenoma.

One limitation of this study lies in that the data of LBW were got from dry skull specimens (in vitro), not from the patients (in vivo). Extrapolation of data obtained from dry bone studies into clinical practice should be performed after meticulous consideration because of inherent differences between data of LBW in vrtro and in vivo. LBW in vivo is surrounded by connective tissue, blood vessels and neural structures. In our further study, we will combine closely the result of this study with clinical issues.

Conclusion
==========

The lateral bone window of sella turcica is an important structure located between pituiary fossa and parasellar region. The morphological measurements and variations of LBW in this study will provide preliminary data for further anatomical study of sella turcica. Moreover, knowing detailed anatomy of this region is essential for neurosurgeons who make surgery on cranial base or for teaching about the sella turcica in the neuroanatomy lab.
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LBW

:   Lateral bone window of sella turcica

APD

:   Distance between anterior clinoid process and posterior clinoid process

MTD

:   Maximum traverse diameter

MLD

:   Maximum longitudinal diameter

STB

:   Sella turcica bridge

MCP

:   Middle clinoid process

LBH

:   Height of lateral bone of pituitary fossa

STD

:   Depth of sella turcica

CCFH

:   Carotico-clinoid foramen of Henle

![**The procedure used to calculate the area of the lateral bone window as shown by the ImageJ software interface.** 1. dorsum sellae; 2. posterior clinoid process; 3. anterior clinoid process; 4. tuberculum sellae; 5. planum sphenoidale; 6. plasticine; 7. scope of the lateral bone window (LBW); software toolbar; 9. calculated result column; 10. Multi-angle scale Marker; L: left side; R: right side](ijmsv11p0134g001){#F1}

![**Specimen showing the lateral bone window (LBW) (the scope within the yellow line).**1. dorsum sellae; 2. posterior clinoid process; 3. anterior clinoid process; 4. tuberculum sellae; 5. planum sphenoidale; 6. plasticine; 7. lateral bone window (LBW); 8. sellar floor; 9. carotid sulcus (CAS); 10. Multi-angle scale Marker (external: 1 cm; internal: 0.5 cm)](ijmsv11p0134g002){#F2}

![**Lateral bone window (LBW) shape classifications in diagrammatic (left) and photographic (right) formats.** According to the relative size of the APD, occurrence of STB, and occurrence of MCP or types of CCFH, LBW can be typed into four types as follows: I- open type: II- half-open type; III- complete type; IV- latch-like type; A: anterior clinoid process; P: posterior clinoid process; APD: distance between anterior clinoid and posterior processes; MTD: maximum transverse diameter of LBW; Q: quarter split point of MTD; M: mid-point of MTD; STB: sella turcica bridge; MLD: maximum longitudinal diameter of LBW; MCP; middle clinoid process; CCFH: carotico-clinoid foramen of Henle; LBW: lateral bone window of sella turcica](ijmsv11p0134g003){#F3}

![**Diagram of the lateral bone height (LBH) (reflecting the height of the threshold of the bottom margin of the LBW).** ACP; anterior clinoid process; LBH: lateral bone height of pituitary fossa; LBW: lateral bone window of sella turcica; MLD: maximum longitudinal diameter of LBW; CAS: carotid sulcus](ijmsv11p0134g004){#F4}

###### 

English abbreviations of indicators observed in the present study

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Abbreviation   Full name
  -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------
  LBW            Lateral bone window of sella turcica

  APD            Distance between anterior clinoid and posterior clinoid processes

  MTD            Maximum traverse diameter

  MLD            Maximum longitudinal diameter

  STB            Sella turcica bridge

  MCP            Middle clinoid process

  LBH\           Height of lateral bone of pituitary fossa\
  STD            Depth of sella turcica

  CCFH           Carotico-clinoid foramen of Henle
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Occurrence of middle clinoid processes (MCPs) (n = 530).

  Sides       Location\*   Height\*\*   Shape\*\*\*                                          
  ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------- ------- ------ ------- ------- ------- -------
  Left        54           26           0             25      4      52      39      16      22
  Right       106          9            0             30      1      83      30      54      33
  Total       160          35           0             55      5      135     69      70      55
  Ratio (%)   30.19        6.60         0             10.38   0.94   25.47   13.02   13.21   10.38

Note: A1/3: anterior 1/3 segment; M1/3: middle 1/3 segment; P1/3: posterior 1/3 segment.

\* Referring to the location of MCP relative to the bottom margin of LBW.

\*\* Referring to the height of MCP relative to the MLD of LBW.

\*\*\*The shapes include spiny, projective and cylindrical MCPs, and the cylindrical is the highest

###### 

Occurrence of sella turcica bridges (STBs) (n = 530).

  Type         Left         Right        Bilateral    Total
  ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  AP \*        10 (1.89%)   4 (0.75%)    5 (0.09%)    19 (3.58%)
  AMP\*\*      5 (0.09%)    13 (2.45%)   5 (0.09%)    23 (4.34%)
  AM \*\*\*    21 (3.96%)   20 (3.77%)   10 (1.89%)   51 (9.62%)
  MP\*\*\*\*   0(0.00%)     0 (0.00%)    0 (0.00%)    0 (0.00%)
  Total        36 (6.79%)   37 (6.98%)   20 (3.77%)   

Note: \*AP: The pure anterior clinoid to posterior clinoid processes type

\*\*AMP: The anterior clinoid to middle clinoid to posterior clinoid processes type\*\*\*AM: The pure anterior clinoid to middle clinoid processes clinoid type

\*\*\*\* MP: The pure middle clinoid to posterior clinoid process type
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